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?or your Fall and Winttr trade. A DROP OF INK

To secure the rc-- y best results yuu Ctizen Afar make a million think. Try a

should advertise in "The Citizen." Citizen advertisement, i'hey aic
popular because read by evcrybodx
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a ;ki:at meetinu m ;i in
Buncombe Boys

Can't Play Ball
AsroK Hoi sh.

New Vurk City, Sept. 'Jl'i. lsyy. I

To our rricmls .in, I Pntrons:
I arrive 1 Friday and find New York

as bu-i- as ever. The cholera scare is about
ov.r. The people say they have not time to
sto;; and think nlinut it. anil feel thnt there

Tlic demand for Dove

Hams lias been so

great that for a time

we were unable to fill

orders. We now re

TUP nnui' mm
Oltrj; J I A3

That every housekeeper must solve

is: Where tan necessary supplies be

bought to beat advantage?

Between
The several grades and many pi ices

that are shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

wc can help you. The

Capital
(Juulity of all Groceries sold by us

is unquestioned wbilewc keep prices

at a minimum,

And Labor
Diligently to please all by prompt-

ness, courtesy and lair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
(iROCEHIES, HIV, GRAIN.

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

-- F'OR,

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED.

Another Imporla-lio- u

ftloriii Serge

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS.

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMTN1S.

BON MARCHE
37 Mouth Main Street.

L. BLOMBERG.
OF THE

MODEL STOBK,

Has none to Northern cities to buy the hit

Rest line of Smoking nrticlts ncr shown in

Asheville The large Increase in I he business

of the Model Cigar Store uiiikts it ncccwary

that n trip North be made once a v;ar l.nok

out for thia space un hit return.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

30 North Main Stbkkt, Abukvii.i.k, N C.

TKLBPHONl! NO. 142.

OPEN.

ceive shipments every

few days, and there

will be no more trou-bl- e

of that kind.

KROGER,

No. 41 College Street.

REAL ESTATE.

W. B. GWVX. V. VV. WBST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors ts Waller II. Gw.vn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE;.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed nt 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOITIIBAST COURT syt AKli,

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

l.om securely placed at R per cent.
Offices

i4 i!6 Patton Arcane Second "Boor.
kbMlT

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Key. W. 8. I'. Bryan's bouse, furnished.

Cumberland avenue
For Rent Desirable office room., McAfee

block. Furnished and unfurnished houses.

MONEY TO LOAN.
JOHN CHILD,

Keal Bstate and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

Hiw Work In Cireenland -- oion ol
M. S. MIokL'H

Another oi;e of those incidents which
prove how closely nil the world may be
connected in interest, however remotely
thev may appear to be detached horn
each other, is illusi rated here in the (act
that one of Ashevillc's tcgpcctctl citizens,
Mahlon S. Stokes has a son w ho occu-
pied a very prominent position in the
late Pcarv expedition, recently uiunicd
tu Philadelphia, after having re.iilv ac
complished somethiiij; without the trage-
dies and sufferings, the tisit.it nevoinp.ini- -

ments of polar expeditions.
The gentleman referred to is Frank W

Stokes, an artist of distininiislicd merit
and who occupied the interesting and
useltil position as artist ol the expedi
tion. He went out this sprint; in the re
lief expedition in the "Kite," with full
appliances for the aid or rescue, il it need
be. the oarl v that h.-- nr. i Ji tl...
"core; ami also Willi the ndtlition ol new
scientitic ohsei-vers- . such as l'mf II, il
nrin. of the ,,( n.;,..,...
oi i uiiuoeipina.

I He rclu--l ii'iiiy rcaehcil Creenlanil
to tiial that the Peary party was
all sale and sound, and in lime
to win it in thai vvoil.li'i-fu- l

overland or ovencc journcv alont! and
across the ( . ml ',,,t,,t' i ,, i.i
and solving by such course the myster
ies ol a region which had tidied all the
efforts of coastwise exploration to de-
termine whether it were an island, n
continent or a peninsula: ilelerniininL'
enough to make invaluable addition to
geogiaphical nowle(lKe and scieneetind
also dispelling any of thnic lingering il-

lusions of a (lirecter course to t iic Irient
lllcll have lirlL't'li'.l iliSllitf till, mnel

grievous exiierience of I lie lot Hit v ol hm ..

since the fust efforts to find a Northwest
passage.

Mr. h'.o.tes went with Lieiilcnaril
Peary to the very I'liim.-- Th-i'- fn .l

riched hi.--, fnjio eviloorl Ii n-- i .,n
sketches; am as he went out in the in-

terest ol Scrib.icr's as well as of. Iii art
the people ol Asheville may expect to be
entutnincil with their "r.ml-.i- reorodnc--

ion in l li it maga.tuc.

I OK TUICAtiON.

A Xew and IittervHtltm Mom- - in
tlic IB oim ste.ul Cases,

I'liTsm-Ki;- , Oct., 3- - Chief Iiistice
I'axou has issued warrants for the ;n- -

rcst of thirtMhrec Homestead men
charged with treason. This is the lirst
time that the charge of treason has been
brought in any Slate for acts arising
from a strike or labor trouble. All
judges of the Supreme court now present
in the city consulted over the cases in

their chamber in the court house. lis-tvic- l

Attorney I'.uili igb and p. C. Knox
wcic sent tor ami held a l.nig consulta-
tion with the Chid Justice, nl.cr which
the justices unaiit cousttlli-.- l ac.l i Imn
llistticl Attorney p.urleigli and Knox
were instructed hy t he Chief lust ve to
prepare inforiu.itioip:, and Couutv lietec- -

tl,c liell.hoovcr ordered bv the C hiel
(nstiee to make n inflation and the

hK ""r'i"1"lt-'V-
icaieused.

The most novel nart .. t it- 11 i

ic itheir subsctpient disnosition. The
Chief Justice will hear application for
nan and bctorc I tic cases go to the grand
jury he will cull that b dy ljcforc him
and deliver to it a special charge on trea
son, lullv denning the ciiiik-- and com
menting on the cases. Should true bills
be louud, a proceeding . ever before seen
will occur.

Chief histicc Paxson is :iu i v.i.nirli.
judge of the court of Over and Terminer
will sit in that court lor Allegheny
county and try cases. This will indeed
be novel and heretofore an unknown
thing and will attract the .'mention ot
l he word nnd inaf.e Ibc.'.iscs lo- n.jmn
ol their peculiar ciicumstaiiccs ol world
wine notoriety.

llt'Cliail and Coy. at tin n.'i t I',, tin-

stiikersvn'e highly indignaiii over what
nit-.- i ici in iiic jieisct iitioii oi tne iiticnu-ants- .

HTICVENSON'St lAHIVtlliN,

lie Will Make a Numhi--r ol
NpeechcH at Home.

Hi.iMi.MiNi-.roN- Ills., Oct. 3. Gen. A.

Stevenson lias returned from Woodside
Park, flhio, where he spike S.ittr-da-

He is greatly impressed with the
enthusiasm and earnestness of the Demo
crats of the Ituckcve St itc and is mote
thoroughly than ever convinced that
Ohio will yet give a democratic major
ity. Mr. Stevenson said tit.it he
would not attend the New York league
clubs inert iiio in Ww Wn-I.- ..io- - II.. ,..;i'
begin his series of speeches in' Illinois by
oeiiveriiig an auurcss at l.lgm next
Tuesday. I leisin prime health. Although
he has been bard at work sitici bis num.
illation, he is full of vigor.

The Next ITCHicU'iil
Nkw Yon k, Oct. 3.-- Mr. Cleveland

breakfasted in his rooms in the Yictoiia
hotel at 0 o'clock this morning and then
spent two hums in perusing his mail nnd
answering letters.

IfCZZAKiis 1IAV, Mass., Oct. 3. Today
is the first birthday aniiivcrsarv of liaby
Kuth Cleveland.

A lclilioti Held I p.
Chicago, Oct. 3. The anuouiiccment

is made here bv tl.c Amnesty association
that, at the request of Ficldcn. Ncebennd
Schwab, the Havmnrkct anarchists, now
at Joliet, t lie petition for their pardon
Will - bilil mi until nf'tiir t lin Vnvnnilmr
elections so it cannot be used for political
purposes.

Killed a MelhodlHl Clcrioinan.
limn Point, N. C, Dei. 3.-- Kcv. Ii. S.

Crocker, a Methodist minister, was
killed nt Jamestown hy a southbound
vestibule train this mornining. His
horse ran awav ami his burcv was
struck by a train while crossing the
track.

A Nw Novel l- Lew Wallace.
CKAVvi'oitnsvn.i.i:, Intl., Oct. 3. Gen

eral Lew Wallace is feeling exceedingly
pleased over the fact that he on Satur-
day afternoon wrote the last word in
ins new novel.

Naucv Hanks to Retire.
Boston, Oct. 3. It is the plan of the

owner ol Nancy Hanks to retire her from
the trnck nftcr this season, temporarily
at least. She will be bred to Anon.

rrilEY ARE KLIM Il II To in- -

.MR l'I.Kl;l.tMI

The I'rople-t- . Candidate
Cannot Sav Enoinch bv Tellliiic
Only lite Ti ntli- - The rred Ilouu
Iuhh l'alH liooil I( lerrt d To
Ati.axta, Ga , Oct. 3.- -lu his cam-

paign speeches, Tom Watson has repeat-
edly charged that Mr. Cleveland declined
to allow his wile to go to Richmond sev
eral years ago because he feared she
would be bronchi in contact with Miss
Winnie Davis.

Mr. Cleveland has written to Clark
Howell, national committeemen from
Georgia, in reply:

"1 have been fcirly bombarded for the
last two or three weeks by reports ol
falsehoods which arc being circulated by
the People's party orators in Georgia
and other Southern states, calculated to
prejudice tne in the mindsof the Southern
people. The latest report comes to mc
rmn Ginrsvillc, your state, this

Candidate Thomas
Iv. Wais-.- assaying in a public speech
that Mrs. Cleveland refused to attend
the unveiling ol the statue of Kobert K.
Lee because she feared she would there
meet Miss Winnie Davis. This is entire-
ly it new

"Another proline source of falsehoods
ol the stupidest description is in regaid
to mv treatment nf l'ii.l,.ri,..- - hn,,ut-.- .

, .... . .

niii.e i was president and lie was regis
tei oi needs in Was imt'ton .... nt
one sinule statement W'llil-l- I bilvf. eppn
"i i lie Kind above relerrcd to has any
iiueiiinu wnatever, except this, that
when rred, lick I loncl'ica u.ia ; .,.,1.1...
otv.,,-- ; .1.. .V. 77 " .". ' "

- v..., .'I 11 (laillllLUll, i, as
Pi csidci.t of the Cnitcd States, extended

nun uie Miiue courtesies, as laraspuo-ll- c

lecciitions and ninl t,M-- il' tlmt lLnl
arc concerned, which were extended to
oilier tillicials ol crude. This, of ennrse
Was his due IS n matter nf nflicinl A- ,-

cency and ctiipie'i te and I should have
ocen asiiaincil to treat him otherwise."

W .ALTER if. (iUEBHAM

lie Wl I vote Eor urnver Clett
laud Thl Veai.

Ciiicai-.o- 111., Oct. due Walter O.
Grcsham, will vote for Grover Cleveland.
1 he announcement was made this morn- -

iug upon authority ol Judge Allen, of the
I'ctleral court, and confirmed bv Demo
crats of high standing who had been in
some way acquainted with the lact.

Judge Grcsham told luduc Allen he
should vote for Mr. ClevrhmO h ,m
him he was at liberty to repeat the state- -

iiieii L.

Iodize Allen did t it ntnl llmt lG

how the news reached Chicago.
The great jurist who loomed up as

such a formidable candidate for the Pres-
idency in 18SS, who has long stood dan-
gerously near to the President's ambi-
tion, and who would today be upon the
bench of the supreme court of the United

Kini.. !, , ii..: .. .i:...:v ,.i iianiBuua t lUeucuVCnCSS,
returned to Chicago.

The accession of amanofsuchnatioual
prominence as Judge Crcsham to Mr.!..! i t. arounu
Western headquarters joy enough to

isc lurougn iietooer. A. 1. world.
CiiR'Aiai, Oct. Walter U.
I'cshani will neither iillinii nor ilcnv tin-

story printed in a Sunday paper that he
intends to vote for Grover Cleveland.

NEW YORK APPORTIONMENT.

The uest ion of lit CoiiHtitutloit-
nlltv lo Come up Moon.

Ai.iianv, . Y. Oct. 3. When the
.'ourt ol Appeals convened this morning
ill id the counsel interested in the three
ases testing the constitutionality of the
ipporlionment law were present. This
being motion day, the court was unusu- -

V crowded with other lawyers. Wil
liam A. Southerlanil. of Rochester, who
;ipiears for the Republicans in the Mon
roe case, asked the court to advance the
the cases to the head o' the calendar, to
be immediately heard. Attorney Gen
eral Kosenilnlc made a similar motion.
saving that this was an important ques-
tion which must be decided before Oct.
IS), the last day for tiling nominations.
Chiel'Justice Karl said he did not wish to
interfere with the worklltisnnl tn tuntimi
(lav. and therefore set all cases down for
argument at 10 o clock tomorrow morn
ing. 1 his appeared to be satisfactory to
till concerned.

Cltv Hchool Notes
Superintendent Claxton will be at the

Hailey street school on Wednesday and
Thursday ol this week horn 3:30 to Ii

o clock each day for the of ex.
auiiniiig and grading children prepara
tory to the opening of the school ou next
Monday. All children not holding tick-
ets ol admission to the schools are urged
to intend tins examination, rite time of
examination for the Monilonl
school will be announced later.

1 he enrollment at the colored sclmnl io

now 3 Ifi. and is rapidly increasing.

MIhh LewlH at the Lyceum.
Miss Helen Lewis will read a paper

before the Lyceum tomorrow evening on
the drama of Romeo nnd lulict. The
literary talent of Miss Lewis and her
iiimili.'irit v with 1 h drnitia nml tl.n
stage ensures a delightful hour to those
who attend. The time of meeting is 8
o'clock. The public is cordially invited.

extra LeitlHlaUve SesHlon.
Mil. w At Klin, Wis., Oct. 3. At a con

ference of Democratic leaders here last
night, it was decided to hold an extra
scssiun of the legislature, to make a re- -

upijoi iiomncui oi uic Male, ucioncr 1 1.
As Sniltl !itt tlin Gimnimo nmii-- l lurm-ill- .

hands down its decision, a call will be is-

sued by Governor Peck.

For 1,000 Per NIkIiI.
London, Oct. 3. Mine. Patti's agents

have concerts arranged for her in En-

gland as fur ahead as the autumn of
1 hlH.

Poet Laureate of England ill.
London, Oct. 2. Lord Tennyson was

seriously ill Friday, Saturday, and Sun-

day, but today rallied somewhat,

' Renau Dead.
Pahis, Oct. 3 loscuta Urncst Reuun.

the distinguished philologist and author,
died yesterday.

NEW YORK.

Cleveland Will AddreHH tlie Con
veutloii Itefore it Ad
Jouriis-Huutli- ern Mtatcn He pre
Hrutcd-H- all I'liU or lemcratH.
Nkw York, Oct. 3. - The convention f

tlic New York State lengitc ol Democratic
cluljs drew a by crowd to Cliickcriti
hall at noon today. As c.nlv as U
o'clock the crowd brirati to iratlitr and
when the delegates entered tlie hall was
comlortalily filled.

Most of the persons in attendance, in
addition to the delegates, were atractei'
to the place ill the hope of seeing and
Hearing Cleveland. The hall
was handsomely decorated with Ameri
can flao.9 nnd hunting, together with
portraits of the National candidates

Kcforc the ouenintr nf the fnni'Ml mt
the orchestra played patriotic airs. The
executive committee ot the State lcaRtie
met in Lhickernii: hall at 10 o'clock to
Rive the final touches to the convention
arrangements. W. I). II. Washiueton. ot
reception committee, said that a large
majority ol the one thousand dubs in
the league would lmvo fmm ii,.,.. t r,

representatives at the couvention,
conspicuous delegates at the league

headouarteri were aevirnl ,..i,
.. nt uoiii me cieveianu and Stevenson

c ud in Albany. Delegates to the Na
luinuiuuii ui ciuos arrived in

New ork this muniliu, f--. t.. ..vll. ItAUB,
Vrml11. North Carolina and other

.uiiicrn Mates. 1 Her were received by
the Southern Association at No. 13 West
-- Uh street. where tbv
delegates froni Western States were c- -

lecicu to ,'irr VC t IIS :i lenuin., .m I ...
cistern men will come l. morrow. It
was announced this inonmig that
Liiaumry 1'. Hl.-u- and Mr.
Washington would escort
Cleveland lt the Academy ol Music to-
morrow illuming. His "speech, it was
said, will be one ol welcome ami will
not deal largely with the issues i I' the
c;iniuiu. Speeches will be made by
tilack, (icn. l'at Collins of Lloston and
many otiiers. One thousand delegates
have so far scut their credentials to the
National association headquarters. The
rest will come with their credentials in
their Dockets. Alt 1 . - h,.m,,,-r.,ti,- . ,.int,
in this citv will throw open their doors
io ciiicrtain i lie visitors.

Thcconvedlion was called to order by
John llovd Thatcher, prtsident of the
League. lie was received with applause,
and his reference to tin- n...i
work of the lea L' tit C.'llll-i- birtb Mi, t....
tlutsiastic demonstration.

HlOI.i: HA I.I A MILLION

AndTtiL-i- i Complained That IH
S.OIII1IIIHNIOII Wan loo

Piiii.ai)i:i.piiia, Oct. 1.-- The thcll ol
$fUl,0()() from the Aner Incandescent
Light company bv Tvndalc I'alnicr, a
foi 'met Philadcltthia newspaper man, in
which he was joined by a hotel keeper
named Freitns of Kio Janeiro, has iust
been brought to light. The company is
owucil solely by A. O. Granger, the Presi
de!! t, and Joseph M.

ice i lesiuent. l r.ey lormed the South
American Welsbach incanilisivni I !,.l.t
company, and sent young Palmer to Kio
to boom the invention. He and l'tcitns
sold the patent right for $510,000 in
gold, and upon Palmer's return reported
the sale as havinn-bee- mml fm- ,i.
IIOU, of which .1 0,01)0 was expended iii
ins salary, expenses, nnd commission.

The theft was not learner! until tn-,-

other men were sent to I!ra.il on a mis-
sion. nltllOU'dl rcnorta hail v,..,, 1,,1
cars ol the company. Palmer was sent
to Lngland to uccrotiate secnritii s ,,1'nn..
of Gazzam's iron companies,
nun upon demanding n higher commis-
sion was dismissed. Palmer cannot be
returned Irom England, but action is be-

ing taken to recover sums which
.

he ex- -

' i. r ypeuocu in ouyiiig larms lor relatives, N,
Y. Sun.

MONETARY CONFER EN t' I :

It Will Meet atllruMHeln the iiiul
of Next noutu.

Wasiiixoton, Oct. oil
State Foster sent today bv cable a no
tification to the European Governments
wlucli have already signified a willing
ness to he represented at an interna
tional monetary conference met in Hrus- -

sels November 22d next. The govern-
ments which have accepted the invita-..- r

tt..:.i pi-i- .. . ......oi oi uuncu oeaces io senu delegates to
tne monetary conlerencc are: Austria,
IllillL'arv. Ilek'iiini i,i,r,,-,- , l, v.. .......
Germany. Great Britian, Greece, Italy,
Netherlands, Porttigunl, koumania Rus-
sia, Servia, Spain, Sweeden and Nor
way ami nwitzerinnd. Oe legates Irom
the United States already designated by
the President are: Senators Allison anil
lones. Renrrsrnlalie-- M, Omoru r Vu
tuckv, Henry W. Cannon, of New Yoik
and 1. A. Walker ol Massachusetts. In
nrlilit ion tn I ii In ,v.m.o,t !,.. XI.
Terrell, minister nt ltrussells will be
made a delegate.

Belt Ss.ooo on Cleveland.
Nhw York, Oct. 3. -- State Senator

William L. llrown called on "Hilly"
at the Hoffman House and cov....ereu w.uinaii tne to.uoo oi Kepuuiican

money dcoositcd with him bvan un- -
LnnmnlnU.,,.,,. Il.nl... Tl..,.u b ii, a i ui i law ii. 1UC SUnwas even $5,000 on Cleveland against
if."), 000 on Harrison, A Democrat has
autnorizio r.uwnros to net even
that Mr. Cleveland will carry New York
State. As yet there arc no takers.

Niuallpox Epldeuile lu Mexico.
CiiiiirAiilA, Mexico, Oct. 3 The

most serious smallpox epidemic ever
known in this city is now raging. Many
deaths from the malady are reported
daily. The disease is in its severest ty)e.
Hlfoi ts to prevent its spreading lmve
proved unsuccessful.

Thrice a llride
Lot isvii.Lli, Ky., Oct, 3. Mrs. Mary

Shrcvc Kaiisom, the richest woman lu
Kentucky nnd twice a widow, is to be
married today to Col. Cuthbert Iiullitt,
a widower of 83 years.

A Murderer Sentenced.
New York, Oct. 11. Justice Ingrahitm

tins morning sentcuccd. Hurton C. Web
stcr, murderer of Cbarlcs Ii. Goodwin, to
Mate prison for nineteen years. I

, is no danger; in (tn t there is none. When I

lirst arrived bewail to look about on the
corners and upon the little bouses to fee if
I could find the luuje iter at. When my search
was in vain I at once came to the conclusion
that I would not fjll a victim to it I con-
soled myseif and continued on in my search
for that extra lat jfc stock of fine China,
C.lasware, Lamps, aid nil kinds
of Home Goods I will bring back with me.
My search has not been fruitless. In all my
visits to the market I have never seen so
many beautiful thirds and cheap. Vou can
buy them way down. The cholcri fright
has kept the buyers out of tuivn: tlu-- arc
coining in now, but I was first ti grasp the
bargains. Sec! Will tell you more about
these goods when I return. Don't buy any
thing this year until you see our line Will
be double of any previous year. Our stol e
will be made largir and handsomer and a
new system established altogether Wait
and see, and possibly prices will be far below-Ne-

York retail prices With best wishes
to a1!, I subscribe

Your fi i. ml,
TH AU W. 'I II N AS II

THUD. W. THRASH & CO.,

A 101' IX MR.
Hour is worth .just what it will yield, and

some flour will not yield much. We sell lite

OMKI.ISK, ami what is tnn'.le from it is

mre tn b' stvee'., wholesome and

nutritious. Wc have iut uciived two ear

load and are selling it mucn below the

price.
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A NOVEL IDEA.

. ..
Umbrellas Willie

'

you wait for them, making

them nearly m good ns new.

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS, '

3D I'atton Avenue, Asheville, N. C.

' "o o o

Hut ISunconibc S.irsaparilla is the best

blood purifier in l he market.

Grant's Pharmacy.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS

Are the best family pill made Try tin in

and be convinced of their superiority.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

ANTIMIGRAINE
Has earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

tun! reliable article in the market for the
speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has greeted if from

all quarters proves its true merits ai d

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and
those who have once tried it will never

be without.

For its curative powers it does not
pend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Autipyrine, Morphine, Chlo-
ral and Cocaine,

since it does uot contain an atom ot

either of these. It is absolutely free I rn in

Injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without (car of serious

esults. It is not a ,1,1ns .,..

U18arran sto''. contain,
no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar ad vantages of Antimi

graine consist in its being thoroughly
reliable as a cure for any kind of head- -

i. .,
"-- w'wl

l to causc-leav- ing

no unpleasant or annoying after effects,

as in the case of other "harm
less" remedie- s- These qualities make it

the most popular nnd saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

ISSTITILVfllEli'
LONI

Since you lookcil over my stock Whnt arc
you waiting for? llcttcr fcooda::- Thcre.ure
none. Low cr tiriccs ' 1.0 ....

now diiiplaying a fall line of Men s Tniler-wea-

Hosiery, .Neckwear, Cloves. Shirts, ,Vc ,

Which for variety un.l excellence enn be ilu;:-

licatnl nowhere. I have in stock a full line

of Mens' and Boys' Shoes. Also the latest
shapes 111 lints. You wont be ill it il you
don't look ut my stock.

F. E. MITCH KTX.
MEN S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of my time to study or

the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the
lenm I warrant all ipectacles I furnish to
Kive entire satisfaction to all cases, andean
suit any one on first examination of theeyea

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

BONNYCREST INN I

HiKht miles south of Asheville. U tiill.. f.
'

Skyland Springs Station.
$2 per day, $11! ncr week:, sun.month" " 1 - -

THOS. A. MOKRIS, l'rop'r,
mayiodtf Skyland, N. C.

ay's
ellubln RAILROAD TICKETSR educed

atet.
allroad Bought and' Sold.

O. F. RAY,
a8 H. Mam street.

Member American Ticket Brokers' A.so'n.

THY XIIK
MODEL STEAM UDJKDRY

THE VERY BEIT WORK,
K. B. WILLIS, BAMAUGK,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 7A

J. H. LAW,
NEW STORE,

35 & 37 Patton Ave.,

NOW

SEE OUR STOCK OF GOODS I


